Parking in Atlanta
If driving to Atlanta, there are a few options for parking.
1-Hyatt Regency Atlanta parking for $40 per day plus taxes and fees.
2-Lanier parking garage nearby for $20 per day (depending on the # of days)
Courtland Garage located at 227 Courtland Street, Atlanta GA, 30303
Courtland Garage has a bridge located on level 7 which will connect you to the
Peachtree Center Hub that also connects to the Hyatt.
If you plan to come 1 or 2 days the daily rate will be a better option for your stay,
please see the daily rates below:
Courtland Garage
first 15 mins - $2
each additional 15mins - $2
Max daily rate - $20
Early Bird (in before 9a, must exit between 2p -7p) - $8
Evening rate (in after 4pm valid up 12hrs) - $8
Weekend special (valid up to 12 hrs.) - $7
They are willing to offer to us as a group the rate they offer to their tenants on a
monthly basis which will allow in/out access.
The fee for this option is $82.50 for 1- 15 days. For this option they require you
to complete the Lanier Parking Agreement and pick up your access card from
their office.
Office hours: M- F 9 am-2pm
Office location:
229 Peachtree St., Suite 203
Atlanta, GA 30303
If you should have any questions please contact (Christina Jones) their office at
404-572-2900 or peachtreecenter@reefparking.com. If you choose the monthly
option rate they are offering, when you sign up, please be sure to mention to their
office staff the event you are attending as well as the dates. This way they can
make sure to set your parking up correctly.
3-MARTA (Metropolitan Atlanta Rapid Transit) long-term parking
https://martaguide.com/marta-long-term-parking/
MARTA parking availability & fees
https://www.itsmarta.com/parking-availability.aspx

MARTA stations with parking
https://martaguide.com/parking/#:~:text=MARTA%20parking%20is%20available%20at,
directions%20and%20plan%20your%20trip.
MARTA long-term parking
https://martaguide.com/marta-long-term-parking/
MARTA Maps
https://martaguide.com/rail-station-map/

